
Second Trial
Starts in Slaying
Os Vice Fighter

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 20
(/Pi.—The second murder trial
resulting from the killing of
crime fighter A. L. Patterson
finally is under way despite wit-
ness trouble and the illness of
a juror.

Attorneys spent more than four
hours checking up on the where-
abouts of witnesses before an-
nouncing late yesterday that
they were ready for the trial of
Arch Ferrell, ousted Phenix City

prosecuting attorney.

Mrs. Agnes Patterson, the
frail, gray-haired widow of the
slain anti-vice crusader, was
called as the first prosecution
witness today to recount the
last day of her husbands life.

Ferrell, 38-year-old former
State commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, is the second de-
fendant called into court for
the murder last June 18 that
brought an unprecedented house-
cleaning in vice-ridden Phenix
City.

Albert Fuller, one-time chief
deputy sheriff who rose to power
with Ferrell during the years
when racketeers dominated the
crime-infested river town, was
convicted of first-degree murder
last month and given life im-
prisonment.

Also under indictment for the
slaying of the crippled former
State Senator who had woo the
Democratic nomination for at-
torney general of Alabama is Si
Garrett, the State’s chief legal
officer at that time.

Mr. Patterson would have suc-
ceeded Mr. Garrett as attorney
general, and the outgoing State
official vigorously opposed his
nomination.

Budget Set
By Leader

HARRISBURG. Pa., April 20
UP’—Gov. George M.Leader yes-
terday proposed a $620,067,000
tax package, including a classi-
fied income tax. to the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature and said he is
ready to lay his political future
“on the block’’ to support it.

The 17-point program to im-
pose levies on individuals, in-
dustry and motorists accompa-
nied the commonwealth’s all-time
high budget of $1,843,583,666 for
the 1955-57 biennium, an in-
crease of $302,028,946 over the
1953-55 total.

Tlie Democratic Governor,
elected last year in a political
upset, termed the administration
tax program “a day'of reckon-
ing" for legislative commitments
made in previous years without
financing them.

The Governor recommended
repeal of a group of levies on
bustttees amounting to $8 013.000,
which would bring the net tax
increase*to $820.067,(t00.

Gov. Leader recommended an
increase of one cent a gallon to
six cents in the gasoline tax to
raise $52 million; increases in
automobile license fees from $lO
to sls to produce $29 million and
a truck license fee boost to yield
an additional $lB million.

The proposed income tax, with
five classifications of earned and
unearned income, each having a
different rate, was estimated to

> yield s4ll million.

Unwelcome Guest 1
CAMPBELL’S FERRY, Idaho

UP).—Monroe Hancock left his
front door open to air the house.
He got home late in the after-
noon and found a wild bobcat
sampling the sugar in a bowl on
the dining room table.
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Hard Up for Cash
USE CREDIT

NO CASH DOWN
Brenner Photo Co. offers you
easy credit terms. Up to 18
months to pay. Buy cameras and
accessories with easy-on the-purse
credit terms.

SOME SPECIAL ITEMS
ON CREDIT TERMS

ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE
List Price Weekly
NEW ITEM Payment
s(>(*.so Argus C-3 Camera, 33 m.m.,
flash attachment case *5.12.<87.50 Kodak "Signet’* 3ft m.m.
with RF I .too shutter. Ektar 3.5

*51.95 Reflex Camera Special! Pho-
tfna Reflex 120 with coupled 3.ft
Steinhell lens, 1/300. de luxe case.

*4.50*00.50 Movie projector. 8-m.tn. Bell
A Howell ftOOar. all-metal Monterrv
100-ft. reels 1.90
*70.95 Bell & Howell Movie camera.8-m.m. Model 131-W. f:2.5 lens.

*207.50 Enlarger Omega 4x5 D-3
Automatic for advanced or pro-
resslonal *3.00*0 Oft Exposure meter. Mlnlrex 11.
direct reading stills & movies. *2.00
* 19.99 Slide projector. TDC-Bell A
llowell Headliner with 30-sllde
changer *3.73*?>9.3o Polaroid Highlander 1-min-
ute camera (new pocket-alse model)

*219.50 Rollelflex Automatic I9ftft
Te»»ar 1/500th and case *3.73

m*4fl M-3
Vmonth 1:2 Summlrron lens, quirk
change bayonet mount. World’s best,
most versatile randld camera. *0.67

FILMS AND BH.BS. TOO
Thtto 35- m.m. Koda chrome films
(*3.25 list each) *9.28
Three S-m.m. movie color Aims
(*3. ,5 list each' *9.17
Case lot 2f5 flashbulbs *11.70Case lot st« flashbulbs *!«.2ft

Brenner
The Compl. Photo Dept. Store
933 Penna. Ave. N.W.

RE. 7-2434; Open 9 6, Thun. 9-9
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Driving a new Chevrolet
$

can help you win one!
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Enter Chevrolet’s Big Miracle Mile Contest
k

Vs\oi on on /jn/j/vi n V) £>on C*h OOiml of ripples and glides over the big bumps. horsepower for really blazing perform-
lutl Cilrt ID 111 U/ fitID KslltUl Ultl ance. Every one offers the doilble punch

1 d»1 f\f\n TT Q! Q * D rJ Anti-Dive Braking Control of a 12-volt electrical system to meet
plus Cl tpIjUUU U • O • OCLVIUQS dSOTICL You’lllearn that the Motoramic Chev- the demands of today’s accessories ...

rolet doesn’t dip sharply down in front and Chevrolet is the only car in its
when you jam the brakes on! Only field with 12 volts.
Chevrolet has Anti-Dive Braking Con- There’s so mnch more it would fill

What VOU learn on a And whileyou are testing, you’ll be pick- trol to check that dip and give “heads- pages just to outline all the improve-

demonstration drive that can help you be a winner. sample these pleasures yourself at the
02T1 Vipln vnil win The fact is, we’ve put so many ad- High-Level Ventilation wheel of a 1955 Chevrolet. Enter our
LclH Ilcip JDU W vances in the 1955 Chevrolet that no Another Chevrolet exclusive in the low- Big Miracle Mile Contest ~ . without

Here's the happiest invitation a motor- one entry 001x1(1 cover them aIL Youll price field, to draw in air above the cost or obligation ... and you may win

ist ever received For not only are you want to ““Pl6 everything about these level of road dust and exhaust fumes, to a 1955 Chevrolet of your own, with a
being invited to drive the smoothest astonishing cars. And here are some turn wind gusts into a big smooth flow SI,OOO bond to sweeten the pot!

liveliest, loveliest car in the low-price «“*¦ to look for »artic'llariy: »' low-velocity air.

chance to win a brand-new Chevrolet,
Glide-Ride Front Suspens.cn ‘‘Horses’’ to Suit Your Needs YROtOTUWfIIC

plus a SI,OOO U.S. Savings Bond! Here’s the unique spherical-joint sus- You’ll want to explore Chevrolet’s full
That’s the story behind our Miracle pension that is sheathed against grit range of engine choices, from the silk-

Mile Contest. It gives you a chance to and scoring with non-metallic liners ... lined cyclone of the new “Turbo-Fire
see for yourself the wonderful advances and it’s self-adjusting for wear. This is V8” through the ultra-efficiency of the ¦ I Wf
that Chevrolet designers and engineers the suspension that is so beautifully two “Blue-Flame” 6’s. And there’s the
have built into the Motoramic models. flexible it sops up even the tiniest road “Super Turbo-Fire VB,” too ... 180

ion in my v-a him. you’ve idiei Chevrolet! record-shushing “tuiro-fhe v-u”!
Most Modern in Design—Lowest in Price
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See Your Chevrolet Dealer
• •
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